hematogenously, and invades and damages numerous organs. [9] Fever is the most common clinical symptom and occurs in 80-90% of cases. Previous research indicated a higher incidence of fever in HIV-positive than HIV-negative patients with TM infections. [6] In this study, we retrospectively analyzed 26 cases of TM infection in Fujian, China and compared the characteristics of HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients with TM infection who presented in Fujian Provincial Hospital from September 2005 to April 2014. Thus, this study addressed certain clinical and scientific questions. From the clinical perspective, TM infection in China is occasionally found in several southern cities, but seldom elsewhere. We therefore sought to identify the clinical manifestations and outcomes after therapy for TM infection in HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients from Southern China. We focused on the clinical manifestations and efficacy of therapies for TM infection in an effort to provide evidence that can be used for clinical diagnosis and treatment. From the scientific perspective, we sought to identify the clinical manifestations of TM infection in HIV-negative and HIV-positive patients in order to shed light on the pathogenesis of this disease in these two groups of patients.
Methods

Patient enrollment
This study retrospectively analyzed the records of 26 patients who were admitted to Fujian Provincial Hospital (a tertiary level hospital with 2500 beds) with diagnoses of TM infection from September 2005 to April 2014. All HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients were from the same population. The last follow-up time was June 2014. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Fujian Provincial Hospital in Fuzhou City, Fujian Province, China (No. K2014-023-01). The need for informed consent was waived because this study was retrospective.
Data on demographic factors (gender, age, weight, smoking, drinking, employment rate, and coexisting disease), personal history (visit prostitutes, drug addiction, and opportunistic infections), clinical symptoms and signs (cough, expectoration, dyspnea, chest pain, diarrhea, vomiting, fever, body temperature, respiratory rate, moist rales, and dry rales) and laboratory test results (white blood cell [WBC] . [11, 12] Blood and bone marrow were directly inoculated into neutralizing antibiotic flasks of BacT/Alert three-dimensional blood culture system (BioMérieux, Inc., Durham, NC, USA). If the cultures were positive, specimens were inoculated onto Sabouraud Dextrose Agar plate (Beiruite Bio-technology Co., Ltd., Zhengzhou, Henan, China) as well as other body fluids, at 25°C for 48 h and then identified by the mycology laboratory of the Fujian Provincial Hospital, which is a Biosafety level-2 certified laboratory. Identification was based on the characteristic appearance of the mycelial phase, with a soluble red pigment in the background that gradually diffused into the agar [ Figure 1a ]. The squash specimen is flower-like, with characteristic "broom sticks" under microscopy [ Figure 1b ]. The yeast phase grows at 37°C in culture, appears white or brown with a gyrus-shaped or radial-cleft-like surface, and has no pigments. The yeast spores are sausage-shaped and partitioned by septa [ Figure 1c ].
Diagnosis of Talaromyces marneffei infection
An oral temperature above 37.2°C was defined as fever. We defined four levels of fever: mild (37.3 to 38.0°C), moderate (38.1-39.0°C), severe (39.1-40.9°C), and very severe (≥41.0°C).
Treatment regimens
Treatment regimens were according to the Guidelines for Diagnosis and Treatment of HIV/AIDS in China (2005). [10] Among HIV-positive patients, four patients were lost to follow-up. Therapeutic regimens for the remaining 15 cases are described below. Twelve cases were treated with amphotericin B liposomal complex (1 mg/kg qd) or amphotericin B (0.5-0.6 mg/kg qd). Eight of these 12 patients received additional treatments as follows: amphotericin B liposomal complex or amphotericin B with fluconazole (0. 
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables with normal distributions were presented as mean ± standard deviations (SDs) and continuous variables with nonnormal distributions were shown as medians and interquartile ranges. The differences between groups were assessed by an independent t-test (for age and weight) and the Mann-Whitney U-test (for disease duration and other biochemical indexes). Counts and percentages were calculated for categorical variables and compared by Fisher's exact test. All statistical assessments were two-sided and evaluated at the 0.05 level of significance. All analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0 statistics software (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients who were diagnosed with TM infection and treated at Fujian Provincial Hospital from September 2005 to April 2014. These two groups had similar age, sex distribution, body weight, employment rate, and rates of smoking and drinking. However, the HIV-negative group had a significantly longer diagnostic interval (time from onset of symptoms to confirmed diagnosis of TM infection; Mann-Whiney U = 31.50, P = 0.041) and a greater rate of opportunistic infection (Mann-Whitney U = 6.18, P = 0.041). The data also show that the HIV-negative group had a higher prevalence of malignancy (14.3% vs. 0%), systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) (28.6% vs. 0%), primary immunodeficiency (14.3% vs. 0%), and leukemia (14.3% vs. 0%), and the HIV-positive group had a higher prevalence of liver dysfunction (58.1% vs. 28.6%). However, these other differences were not statistically significant. There was one case from Yunnan, one from Jiangsu, one from Jianxi, and one who traveled to Vietnam; all other patients were from Fujian province and never visited Thailand or other Southeast Regions (e.g., Guangdong, Guangxi, or Hong Kong) of China (data not shown).
Results
Baseline characteristics
Initial symptoms, diagnosis, and admitting departments
Most patients were admitted with fever as the main complaint (n = 23/26, 88.5%). Among the HIV-positive patients, seven cases were initially diagnosed with pulmonary infections at the Respiratory Departments, seven were diagnosed with gastrointestinal tract infections at the Gastroenterology Department, two were diagnosed with leukemia at the Hematology Department, one was diagnosed with rheumatic fever at the Rheumatology Department, one was diagnosed with an intracranial infection at the Neurology Department, and one was diagnosed with infective endocarditis at the Cardiology Department. In the HIV-negative group, three patients were admitted to the Department of Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine, two were diagnosed with SLE and pulmonary infection at the Rheumatology Department, one was admitted to the Pediatrics Department with a pulmonary infection, and one was diagnosed with postchemotherapy infection at the Hematology Department. One patient with SLE who received prednisone for 3 months had oral leukoplakia on admission. The throat secretion was collected with a swab and oral Candida albicans infection was diagnosed. Table 2 shows the clinical symptoms and lung CT findings of the HIV-negative and HIV-positive groups. The two groups were similar in most clinical symptoms, including fever, cough, weight loss, lymphadenectasis, hepatosplenomegaly, rash, wheezing in the lungs, and pleural effusion. However, dyspnea was significantly more common in patients who were HIV-negative (57% vs. 5%, χ 2 = 8.86, P = 0.010). Figure 3c ], and diffused interstitial and multiple cavity-like changes in both lungs of an HIV-negative patient [ Figure 3d ]. In general, the intrapulmonary lesions were more severe in HIV-negative patients. Table 3 compares the biochemical indexes of HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients. The two groups were similar with regard to WBCs, hemoglobin, PLT, ALB, ALT, AST, ALP, Tbil, and C3. However, HIV-positive patients had a significantly higher level of neutrophils (Mann-Whiney U = 27.00, P = 0.029) and lower levels of CD4-positive cells (Mann-Whiney U = 0.00, P = 0.009) and lymphocytes (Mann-Whiney U = 21.00, P = 0.009).
Clinical symptoms and computed tomography findings
Biochemical indexes
Results from different treatment regimens
Among 12 HIV-positive patients with amphotericin B treatment, one patient died due to treatment failure and two patients had kidney damage. One of the patients who had renal toxicity took itraconazole (400 mg qd) and the other took voriconazole (200 mg q12h) instead of the drugs above and both improved. One patient took amphotericin B for more than 105 days and the total dose exceeded 2.5 g; this medication was stopped due to hypokalemia. The symptoms of the remaining eight patients improved without obvious side effects. For the three patients treated with Fluconazole (0.4 g qd) alone, one patient died and two patients improved without recurrence, and oral fluconazole (0.4 g qd) as sequential therapy was carried out for 3-4 months. Two cases in the HIV-positive group were infected with other pathogens (Escherichia coli, Streptococcus agalactia, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) and were treated with antibiotics as well.
Among HIV-negative patients, only two patients received timely treatments. One patient improved after combined administration of amphotericin B liposomal (1 mg/kg qd) and itraconazole (200 mg, qd) for 2-3 weeks. Thereafter, oral itraconazole (200 mg, bid) was given for 4 months. This patient was cured and no recurrence was observed. The other patient was given fluconazole (0.4 g qd) for only 2 months due to financial hardship, and the body temperature gradually decreased to normal. No subsequent treatment was given and there was no recurrence. Both patients had histories of glucocorticoid misuse, and gradual tapering was carried out after diagnosis. One patient with primary immunodeficiency (C3 complement deficiency) and one patient with chronic lymphocytic leukemia were treated with itraconazole, but both died due to serious underlying diseases. Two patients with SLE were initially misdiagnosed with aggravation of SLE and were discharged. The other patient with an intratracheal infection following radiotherapy for lung cancer was discharged without timely diagnosis. Most of the HIV-negative patients had a relatively long course of disease.
dIscussIon
The HIV-positive and HIV-negative groups both had typical symptoms of systemic TM infection, including fever, weight loss, anemia, and hepatosplenomegaly. Lymph node enlargement, diarrhea, and necrotic skin rash were more common in the HIV-positive group, but dyspnea was more common in the HIV-negative group. There were no significant decreases in PLT numbers, absolute neutrophil count, and CRP (data not shown) in either group.
Most of our patients were males (HIV-positive group: 86%; HIV-negative group: 79%), in contrast to a previous study in Thailand, which reported that females accounted for 50% (17/34) of the HIV-negative population with TM infection. [8] The time from symptom onset to diagnosis of TM infection was significantly longer in our HIV-negative patients [ Table 1 ]. The average time from symptom onset to diagnosis in our HIV-negative patients was similar to that reported in Nanning China, [3] but longer than that reported in Thailand. [8] This may be because TM infection progresses more rapidly in HIV-positive patients, and these cases tend to present with specific skin rashes, making diagnosis easier. In our HIV-negative group, 71.4% of patients (5/7) had an underlying disease-related to immune function, higher than reported in Thailand (38.2%) [8] and Guangdong (35.3%). [9] Hematogenous dissemination can lead to hepatosplenic damage and lymph node enlargement, although in contrast to the results of Kawila et al., [8] our HIV-positive and HIV-negative groups had no significant differences in lymphadenopathy or hepatosplenomegaly. Our results indicated that HIV-negative patients were more likely to develop dyspnea than HIV-positive patients, but patients in the two groups had similar lung CT results, in contrast to some previous reports.
[ [13] [14] [15] TM mostly occurs as an opportunistic infection in patients who are infected with HIV. Previous studies indicated that about 50% of patients with TM infections with HIV-positive have additional opportunistic infections. [16, 17] More than 70% of our HIV-positive cases had co-infections, mostly with fungi, herpes, and syphilis, but none with tuberculosis or cytomegalovirus, in contrast to previous reports. [8] HIV-positive patients with low CD4 counts (<100 cells/μl) have greatly increased risk of TM infection. [18] Bamboo rats (Rhizomys spp.) serve as an animal vector for TM, and the increasing incidence of TM infection in the endemic region parallels the increasing incidence of HIV/AIDS in the same region. [19] Patients may be infected by inhalation of asexual spores or by skin injury, and the weakened immune systems of HIV-infected patients may awaken latent infections. [20] Rapid diagnosis and treatment of TM infection are critical because untreated patients have greatly increased risk of mortality from sepsis. [21] In cases of restricted infection of the lung, the symptoms may resemble bronchitis, bronchiectasis, acute respiratory distress syndrome, or tuberculosis, possibly complicating diagnosis. Patients with disseminated disease develop fever, anemia, weight loss, and skin lesions that typically occur on the face, extremities, and genitalia. [22] Such patients may also have thrombocytopenia, hepatosplenomegaly, and various symptoms of the pulmonary and digestive systems.
Drug susceptibility testing of TM showed that the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for TM increases from low to high for voriconazole, itraconazole, terbinafine, fluconazole, to amphotericin B. [23] The CDC of the USA recommends 2 weeks of intravenous liposomal amphotericin B (3-5 mg/kg body weight) and then oral itraconazole (400 mg qd) for 10 weeks as a standard treatment for an HIV-infected patient. [24] However, in Fujian, China, itraconazole treatment is not possible in most patients due to its high cost. Thus, in our study, a combined therapy with amphotericin B and fluconazole was used in most patients although standard treatment with amphotericin B and itraconazole was used in several critically ill patients. The results showed therapeutic effectiveness in most patients. Our findings, together with previously reported results, indicate that amphotericin B is preferred for the therapy of TM infection. Sequential therapy with fluconazole is also acceptable considering its low cost. Although some patients are responsive to fluconazole in the intensified treatment, caution is needed due to the limited effects.
Several limitations of this study should be mentioned. First, this is a retrospective study with a small sample size that studied patients admitted to a single institution. Second, some patients were lost to follow-up because they were from different provinces of China. Finally, the patients ranged widely in age (1-71 years old), so we cannot make any inferences regarding the characteristics or treatments of different age groups.
In conclusion, patients with TM infection tend to present with fever, weight loss, and anemia. Compared with HIV-positive patients, HIV-negative patients have a longer diagnostic interval, a higher percentage of dyspnea, higher levels of CD4-positive cells and lymphocytes, and lower neutrophil counts. Treatment programs with amphotericin and fluconazole are mostly effective. 
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